WHERE DO MY TAXES GO?
Disbursement of 2018 Taxes in Flint Township
Flushing School District

- County: 50%
- Genesee County: 17%
- GISD: 7%
- Gisd: 5%
- Local School: 16%
- Township: 5%
- Township Roads: 8.8% (0.5 Mills)
- Township Fire: 4.4% (0.25 Mills)
- Township Public Safety: 6.8% (3.85 M)
- Township Operating: 8.2% (4.6423 M)

- Comm College: 5%
- Airport: 5%
- Library: 5%
- Mass Transit: 5%

- Authorities: 5%
LOCAL SCHOOL
Public Safety 6.8% (3.85 Mills)
Operating 8.2% (4.6423 Mills)